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CHArTERI V.

THE DAWNINi 0F BE'1TEIt DA

One evening, some mon ths
crection of Deacon Growier's
Charles Beverly ivas pcrtusing iîu tI
newspaper an accountt of thme
whici biad rccently been beid in
Somnething in chis article appeared t
1dim in no ordinary dcgree ; for, -la.
tic journal, lie kuneit dlowvn, and
exlpression %-f devout gratitude be
biis countenance, engaged for somensln ryr

Th~le tidings wbiehi thius ".*-ed -th
B3everly i ihoiy giadn' ss, îver
ivelI calcu-lated to p1'oduce suchi an ce
of the newly, commnissionied ainbas
Lie Cross *âd been appointedi by
Bishiop to tlie pastoral charge of
the District in whichi Grassdale ias
and the paper conveycd the additio
ligence, thiat Mr. Clarendon, thc ce
in yiestion, biad arraniged tliat ld,;s 1
shionld be directed to tîmat village.

Here, chien, wvere twvo special ar
the ,ý-.pplications w'ich Chiarles lha
been offerintg up to, the Divine Hea
Chiurcli. Not only ivere the wanderi
in that section of the fliocese to be
withi a shiephted, but Grassdale wvas
hiead-quarters. "Whlat shiahi icn
Tliee for all Thy benefits ?-" exciai
thankful Chu-rcliman4 IlTblou hast
mny hiead îvith oul, and my crmp shial
Thy loving- kindness and mercy -sli
mie ai the days of my life, and 1
in the house of the Lord for cirer!'

It is proper here to, mention tl'at,

years preceeling the period of whiichi we are
speaingBevrIyandsoine otlier inembcrs

of the Anglican communtnion in that region,
liad been iznemorializinigr tlwir BislîO1 ) to sup-

YS ly, if possible, thieir spiritual ncsiis
atrtean c liad become bound to con tribute a -ýt,,teèi
atrteannual sum towards the maintenance of any
,lthnclergyman wîho inight be apoîtdto %wntcli
w 'nrhfor tleir souls. Locèalities wlih cot..d plead

)rdination prior, if flot more pressing dlaimns, hiad biow-
Tloronto. ever to be attended to, ; and it %vas onily

o interest owi ng to a bi. î'py combin'ation of unantici-
l)gasd ated circîmstanccs, that bis Lorclship ivas

ivitli an enabled to ..-ike the arrangement above
aining in referred to.g

minutes
-nce it was tbat the gooà tidings; came so

~ er funexpectedly to the kniowvledgc)e of l3everly,
e incleei wo liad ialmost begun to give îvay to the

Ffect.Oxc pîingleart- sickniess of delayed hiope.
sadors of Christian biappiiiess is far rcmioved from,
die Lord solitary selfisliness. Thle inami who lias
Derwent, rec~eiî'e( a comnmunwiation of spiritumal blcss-
situated, inges fromn the ever open treabury ofJebioî',ýii

nal intel- cannot rest tili lie lias madle othiers partici-
lergyman PatorS ini his joy. Eî'eî as the flower,
etLerýs &c. refrebbied and clieered bit the gracioins dew,

ackinoîvledges the booni bit diffnising, arounci
swers to the fragrance thiereby im-parted to the
Iso long( leaves.
dof the Late, therefore, as -,as tue biour, Beverly

ing slieep set ;,rth to imp)art to some of bis nieiglibours,
Provided lholdling congei.ial i'iewvs with bis own, the
to be biis intelligence 11wiliihe liad receiiv;.-ti. Many a

der unto hiomestead ivas macle more gladsorne by bis
mcd the mission of love; and preliminary arrange-
anointed ments w'ere entered into for receiving the
1 be full. new Pastor, and the perforrnance of divine
ail follow service.
vili dw311 On luis returu, Cliarlcs (whio Nvas on hiorse-

back) liad to direct his course thiroughi a
for some roughi and iwuddy side-road. Thie nighit


